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Sound Advice?
Amateurs playing Parry Mason may be
misdirecting students who sariously need
competent legal help.
Tnls fear on the part of at least three
San Luis Obispo attorneys was pointed
out In a Mustang Dally story! The kource
of the problem Is the Legal Aid Com
mittee, which Is funded by the
Associated Students, Inc.

SLO attorney Orlan Donley pointed
out the possibility of a misunderstanding
is threat to the student client. Another
local attorney, James Duenow, Mid
student volunteers are not skilled enough
to recognise serious problems.
Attorney Ray Gallo believes any
second-hand Information is dangerous.
i.____ _

Nine student volunteers work for legal
aid in conjunction with s legal research
claa offered by the Business Ad
ministration Dept. ASI attorney Michael
Devltt, a SLO attorney who is employed
part-time by the ASI, insists that the
students offer direction and assistance
but no^ legal advice.

Since the ASI wsnts to provide legal
aid, it should -do so without han
dicapping Devltt with inadequate in
formation. We believe the Aal should
commit Itself to retaining Devltt on
campus for at least one day a week.
Tnls is necessary for him to meet the
students face to face and determine what
their problems exactly are.

Legal Aid volunteer Linda Abramofski
Mid volunteers, if they are certain, tell
students where they should go to find the
legal help they need. If not. the student
flits out a disclaimer which Is evaluated
by Devltt and returned to the student.
The Legal Aid program is one of the
most useful ones the ASI offers for all
students, but it could be doing more
harm than good. Abramofski admitted
that Devltt in many cases is not getting
dll the information he needs from the
dlacUiflMT, Students don't know how to
present their problems adequately on
paper.
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Devitt Justifiably decribes himself as a
man who can get to the heart of the
matter, and the ASI would be getting its
money's worth for his time. Devitt
believes it would be more convenient for
himself and the student client for him to
be on campus.
This proposal is under consideration,
and it should be tried out for at least a
trial period. The ASI is providing a
service most students would otherwise
have to go without, but it is doing so with
one hand tied behind Its back.
The ASI should go all the way or it
might as well not go at all.
CB
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NOT a debate but a as rational adults, Which
discussion, as advertiMd. according to Letters To
Edit on
If at any time the The Editor is what can be
In response to Inquires
Zionism
activity
is done,
fu rth e r
con
about the Zionism activity everyone in the Arab Club rescheduled it would again sideration will be taken
the Political Action Club and the club's advisor has be a discussion.
into the rescheduling of
cancelled in January, it not seen any of his students
o
We will not try to the activity.
was not because of any for Mveral weeks.
resolve this issue. If the
T he Political Action
human quality such as
people Involved in reality Club truly believes thi#
"fear". It was cancelled
If equal repreMntation
resolve
the activity can be handled in
due
to
lack
of can not b« established, the cannot
a calm m anner with
problem
,
the
Political
misrepreMntation on both activity will not be
Action
Club
certainly
will
everyone benefiting from
sides.
rescheduled.
not even attempt such an the information passed on
T he political Action
T he Political Action idea in a tw o-hour during the discuuion.
Club will not stage an Club would also like to meeting,
T he Political Action
activity on a subject m point out at this time that
If the participants are Club is not advocating a
controversial as Zionism the original activity w it willing to discuM this issue stand on this issue and

Zion Dobato

without
equal
repreMntation on hand.
We were unable to contact

would not hesitate to
cancel the activity again if
conditions arise which
contradict the purpose of
the discussion.
1 If interested students
would care to help
organise this activity and if
a definite motion it passed
to
reorganise
the
discussion, feel free to
contribute your assistance
by leaving your name and
telephone number in Box
4S of th e A ctivities
Planning Center in the
University Union.
Political Action Club

M o rt Zionism
Editor:
in re. Letters to the
editor, Feb. 10, letter on
Zionism by YousmITMaali,
Pardon me, but I teem
to have slept through the
referendum in which tht
fifteen or twenty million
Jews on this planet decided
that you, an Arab, am
qualified to decide what
Judaism and Zionism an
and what their raspectiv*
policies and Ideals may be.
David Sosas

ONE SUPER BURGER FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF ONE
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Department M erger Delayed
by BETSY SUSMA N
Daily Staff Writer
The women may not
hiva won the lateat round
jD the adm inittrativo
billxame called "Merging
tha Men'* and Women’a
Phyilcal
E d u c a tio n
Departmenta," but they
have been granted a timeout.
Earlier thia month, Prea.
Robert I. Kennedy agreed
topeatpone the merging of
the two departmenta until
September 1977,
Men a and Women'a PE
had been combined In one
department until the fall
of 1970. The aeparatlon
came with an overall
campua admlnlatratlve reotganiiatlon.
In June 1B7B, Kennedy
directed the two departmanta to merge again Into
one department on or
before September 1976,
According to aourcea in the
men'a departm ent, the
dadaion wat daaigned to
end the aquabbling
between the two.
An Important aource of
conflict concerned which
department would lmlament
the
new
a c re a tio n
A dminittratlon (RA) major.
The go ahead on the major
hai been poatponed until
the department* merge.
Dr. Mary Stallard of the
women*
departm ent
animate* there are about
40 itudenti of both eexea
puriuing the curriculum of
the RA major In an
ticipation of it* official
implementation.
"Wetold adviaeea, 'there
!i no Recreation Admlniatration major yet',"
laid Dr. Mary Lou White,
head of the women'a PE
department. Stallard aald
the men had handed out
curriculum aheeta before
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lh f m ajor w n
un
c o n d itio n a lly
im
plem antad. W hit* fait
many itudenti had beqn
"lll-adviaod."
"1 (atI badly aa far aa t hr
atudanta art concerned,"
aald Dr. Robert Mott,
head of the men'a PE
department. He aald the
men had handed out
preliminary
curriculum
aheeta became they expected the major to, be
eatabllahed ahortly. He
pointed out though that
the 1B7B-77 unTveraity
catalog apedflcally atatea
in
the
RA
m ajor
curHculum
deacrlptlon,
"not offered 1B7B-76,"
Thoae atudanta caught
In thia adm lnlatratlve
clinch can continue in the
regular PE m ajor or
tran afer
to
ano th er
univeraity
with
an
eatabllahed RA major aald
White. The women'a PE
department haaln the paat
worked out deviatlona for

thoae PE iQgjon Intereeted
In a recreation con
cen tratio n ,
and will
continue to do ao.
Aaide from the tem
porarily delayed RA
major, the women are
pleaaed with the . poetp o n em en t,
Explained
W hite; although the
women are not In favor of
the original apllt in 1970,
they have aince diacovered
they have more Influence
and control over, their
activltiea with their own
department.
Becauae they fear aerioua
Inequltiea in funding and
eraonnel, the women have
een
requeatlng
the
poatponem dnt of the
merger. In a letter to
Kennedy dated June 18,
1B7B, the departm ent
aaid:
"During thia time,,.the
feaaibillty and equity of a
com bined d ep artm en t,
could be explored in depth
to aacertaln<, advantagea

C

and diaadvantagea a n d .
neceaaary changea In
atafflng to enaure the
unbiaaed impartiality and
harm ony of auch a
merger."
*
Said Stallard, "I have
difficulty aeelng many
advantagea, unlaw aome
aerioua change* are made.”
"We want to aee it work
under two departmenta
flrat," aald White. "If we
think it will work, fine."
At to how to achieve
equity, White aald, "We're
not advocating cutting one
program
to
benefit
another." In atafflng, the
tingle department would
have 16 men faculty
membera
and
eight
women. Becauae Cal Poly
la in a tteady Nate (the
num ber
of
faculty
membera it fixed), there
could be no new poaitiona
opened timply to create
equity in staffing.
W hite
did
not
recommend firing men to
hire women, th e ttretted a
re-evaluation of the
pretent poaitiona. There la
ndw an opening in the
men> department. Reevaluation could provide {l ,
potaible poeition for a
woman.
"We are realittic. W«
d o n 't expect in tta n t
equity," aald White. The
women would aettle for a
gradual balancing in the
men-women faculty ratio
at poaitiona open up.
According to White, they
would expect equity at
leaM within the next IB
yeara.
The men interviewed
were oppoaed to the
pottponement. They felt
the problem* could be
aolved
under
one
d e p a rtm e n t. More imcontinued on page 10
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From This...
%

...To This

How now brown cow?
If Cal Poly dairy product* arc any indication to how
the cow U, ihe'i aolng real good.
Tucked away between the parking loti and the
agriculture engineering liei the dairy product world. The
Food ProceuTng Building houiei the ihiny silver
equipment that milki out the dairy food. Five to ilx
thousand gallon* of milk a week are traniformed into
variou* dairy product*.
Dr. Carl Moy. initructor in the dairy proceulng, i* a
briik buay man whole phone ring* inceuively and people
crowd to tpeak with1him. "We proceu milk, chocolate
milk, butter milk, half and hair, butter, whipped and
tour cream, ice cream, cottage cheeie and eggnog," he
laid.
On the average, the price* in the itudent (tore are the
tame a* downtown. Some product* are leu becauie the
government doein't qualify it a* a regular itore.
"It'* difficult to keep up with the price* downtown,
they fiucuate to," remarked Moy. "A tew week* ago we
ut out butter on Thuriday ana Friday it waa all gone,
/e didn't know why it went *o fait and people were
aaklng for more. Then we found out that downtown
butter waa going (of a dollar and a quarter and our* waa
only a dollar. We really have to watch price*."

?
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Evaluation Before Graduation

Midp* Motebe rf ihowi tenior BUI Syku the way toward graduation
Studrnti planning to take the giant
Wap in June may find graduation one
■nail itep further if they do not apply to
graduate flnt.
Before a itudent can graduate from
here, the Evaluation! Office muit check
hWrecord* to confirm that he i* qualified
to graduate.
After he U evaluated, he i* iuued an
Application for Graduation.
Mr*. Anne Marcell, Evaluation*
Supervitor, lay* the evaluation l* per
formed a* "a final *enior check to inture
that the itudent ha* met all Cal Poly
uiremenu and Mate requirement* for
egret."
Mr*. Marcell lay* the procedure for
receiving an Application for Graduation
ii:
"Every quarter, during regiitration,
we let up a booth, with a lign for all
union to report there. Thev Till out a
card telling which quarter they plan to
graduate."
After regiitration, the Evaluation*
Office check* the itudent'* record* and
The reiult* are given to the itudent* in
note* the ciauei that itudent need* to
graduate.

n

a form called A pplication for
Graduation. The itudent muit obtain hi*
Department Head'l denature, then *ign
the application himaelf and return it to
the Record* Office. It I* kept there until
graduation.
From the number of application*
turned in, Mr*. Charlene W hiunant,
Graduation Clerk in the Record* Office*,
eatimate* the number of graduating
u n io n .
The Evaluation* Office return* ap
plication*
two
quarter*
before
aduation, *ay* Mr*. Marcell. It ihow*
e ciauei the itudent ihould be taking
that quarter and the following one.
If a lenior receive* an evaluation more
than two quarter* before he i* icheduled
to graduate, the application will qot be
proceued at that time, according to Mr*.
Marcell.
The application i* not completed
earlier because the Evaluation* Office
ha* *o much to do, *ay* Mr*. Marcell.
"We have to do thing* in priority.
Each quarter we have to evaluate not
only u n io n , but new tranafen and thou
who have changed their major*.

S

Placement's Job
If you're looking for a flexible enough about the
job, you may not have to exact type of work, the
March further than Cal location of the job, or the
•tarting lalarie*.
Poly,
"A itudent ihould think
On the tecond floor of
of hi* degree a* adaptable,
Ike
A d m in lit r a tio n
Building
lie*
the leading (o a broader
Placement office. And horiion of job*,'r com
according to it* director, mented Rittenhouu.
A*
time*
become
*•*!•*• Rittenhouse Poly
■todenti are doing, well on economically harder, the
number of employen on
»he job market.
"Employer* love thi* campua decreau. A I per
thool ft ha* a t remen- cent decreau occured at
dou* rep u tatio n ," *ay* Poly laM year which w u
Rittenhouse.
much better than moat of
-'The Mudent* here are the other campuae*, ac
ready for work becauu the cording to Rittenhouu.
•chool i* occupation*
Refferlng to Poly'*
oriented,"
lucceu rate in interview*,
ftecrulten from a large Rittenhouie laid, "Look
eariety of companle* come where thi* ichool 1*
to Poly every year to In* lo c a te d ,
R e c ru ite r*
terview union for pouible
wouldn't come to thi* little
P ° * t- g r a d u a te
e m  town if they weren't
ployment, Over 1500 hiring."
otervlew ipot* went
He predict* lalarie* will
unfilled tan yfar becauu be a little better thi* year
atudrnta didn’t apply for than la*t.
,h»n». claim* Rittenhouu.
January, February and
R ittenhouie
blame* March are the heavieit
1, *nt Inflexibility for the recruiting time* but it i*
•boon 800 hour* of in- wiu for u n io n to begin
!*7 ** time left blank. He applying ia October, *ay*
*“ m#ny Mudent* aren’t the placement director.

I

Learn By Wooing
If a human being 1s to progress in any white heart shaped Hallmark card. You
normal tort of faihlon at this university, won't find It at a tOper-centoffonallhe cannot confine hit learn-bydolng to sweat sox-ValentIne'i Day Sellabrstlon
tra c to r driving,', air conditioner either.
repairing, bologna tlicinc or any of the
Where you'll find that extra something
other art* offered at Cal Poly which have which makes ^ e little heart go pitter
made it a hand trowel In tne garden of patter it on tne lawns when the sun
higher education.
comet back after a substantial stretch of
There's simply more to It,
rain.
There's that thing some call love, some
It's the birds and the beet, man intense like, some call moosh and all call with a little extra tossed in for punch
exciting. *
Besides the functional purpose of
That i what Valentine's Day was fii-st pollinating flowers, It it what ipringish
intended to honor: A day to really get It weather it all about.
up (at they say in crude circlet) for the
It't best If you can experience it note to
person of your dreamt, the P<»lv Burger in note with eyes closed.
the Snack Bar of your life, t h e a on
But if you have to share with tomson*
your romantic report card.
else - or hide behind the facade of "lot’s
That was the intention. And it it a go study on the grass, I've been htving
good and fine one. But it's not quite problems with chapter 15" — to be It, Ai
the saying tort of toes: Better to htv*
right.
You can't find moosh, mush, love laved on tne grass, than not to have loved
"like", or whatever, on a 15 cent red-and at all and go to class."
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Teacher's Wives Care For Students
The distance between
Cal Poly and home seems
to expand when you are 111.
The Cal Poly Women's
Club tries to shorten that
distance by offering some
of the services of home
through the Hospital
Auxiliary.
The 16 women who
make up the Hospital
Auxiliary, mostly faculty
wives, take turns visiting
students In the Health
Center's Infirmary,
Gloria DeKliene headi
up the team which daily
check in on the student
patients to see if theii
personal needs are bein|
met.
"I think students usually
Hay in the Health Cental
longer than they hat
originally planned for
Many times they need i
liason to contact theii
roommate or take care o
tcial situations," Mrs
Klalne says.
On their daily round
the women offer itudent
some of the smaller Item
they may have forgotten
such si paper, pens, en
velopes, stationery, combs
toothbrushes, toothpaste

E

Mn. Dickinson, Womm’i Club volunteer (Dally Photo).

A Club For Skydivers
Ever hid the urge to lo ir through the iky like a bird —
with i parachute attached to your back?
For thie who currently engage in the iport of iky
diving, or are interested in learning about it, the
Statoatira Sky Diving Club will hold it* first
organixitional meeting today at 11 a.m. in Rm. SIS of
the University Union. The future of the new club and
ttchnicalitlet tuch at creation of bylawi for the group
will be the main topici of diicuwion.
The group it alio looking for an adviior, and any
Iwtmted faculty member* are invited to attend.

They alio have a (election
of light reading material.
"Perhaps our biggeit
Mrvice is the abientee
forme. We have the
•tudenti fill out a form for
their initructor which we
eign and data. It officially
notiflei the initructor of
the
itu d e n t'i
illneii
making it easier to make
up mined work or a mined
test," Mn. DeKleine uyi.
The women Involved
have been well received by
both itudenti and the staff
at the Health Center.
Sylvia Vorhlet ii In her
tecond year of working
w ith
the
H oipital
Auxiliary lection of the
Cal Poly' Women'i Club.
"Occaiionally you meet
a itudcnt who ii In one of

your huiband'i clauei. It la
interesting for the itudent
to ice their tcacher'i better
half," ihe laid.
Thii icrvice for the
•tudentiitartedIn 1967, It
hat been continued and
expanded lince that time.
The moit recent addition
wai a large cart that allowi
for the luppllei to be
diiplayed, making it eaiier
for a patient in bed to tee.
Along with helping the
p a tle n ti, the H oipital
Auxiliary ii intereited in
helping the Health Center
in whatever way they can.
Lait quarter, on the
•uggeition of the Hospital
Auxiliary, the Cal Poly
Women's Club purchased
two portable television sett
for um by the hospitalised
■tudenti. ’
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Howard Denjrkaucen examine* vegetablea (Dally Photo by Mark MacKinnon)

Picking The Right Greens
(ULE DROW N
iy Staff Writer
Mother might have had to uie all kind* of Inducement!
to make you eat your vegetable* aa a little kid but the
ihouldn't have to any more.
Even If It'a true, aa mother probably uaed to aay, that
vegetabei are good for you, they
hey should
ihould alao taate good,
tgtii at the
That la If you know how to choose them right
market, atore them properly at home and cook them to
Juat the right perfection.
Charlea Atlee, Cal Poly vegetable aciencc Inatructor
givea aome luggeatlona and information for the vegetale
conaumer. _
Vegetable quality ia not the aame from atore to atore.
"I think you'll find dlfferencea," Atlee said "Some
marketa try harder tootdhere to quality atandarda than
othera. They will aell uniform vegetablea, have them well
packaged and often carry brand name produce."
t Locally grown vegetablea might be freaher than
normal market produce but not aa uniform In iooka.
"Local produce may even be of better food quality yet
for
cheaper In coat
Korea haven't had to
WAtlee
•hipping contalnera or parking houae expenses,'
i
When marketa chooae the produce they'll icll In their
atorea, they all check for vegetablea free of inaecta, rot
and. other diaeaae, he aald.
If a conaumer la In the market chooaing vegetablea to
buy, In general he ahould check that they are not wilted,
overmature or ahowing aigna of damage, decay and
Inaecta, Atlee aald.
"A atore shouldn't be able to aell poor quality poduce
tough wmetimes they try to get away with I t / he said.
In the past few months, many varieties uf vegetable*
have been affected by frost damage. This produce la
characterised by brown blisters on the outer akin.
"Frost damage cam make artichoke* look miserable
although the quality is Kill good," Atlee said. "But this
won't appeal to the housewife when she sees them In the
market.'r
Freeiing temperature* have also been the cause of
pithy celery. The cold rupture* the plant cella and causes
them to dry out.
Beside* frost damage, there are other things to look for
when selecting produce.
"When a root vegetable is sending out small roots it'a
an indication that Tt'a been around a long time," Atlee
warned.
Potatoes can get a poisonous condition if their skin
called "Solanlne , "Overhead lights In the store can be
responsible for turning these potatoes their charac*
tenstic green color,” Atlee said "There's no danger In

t

eating theae pot at oca aa long aa they are peeled and tb
peeling* are' thrown away.
Even though a California conaumer may chooia tb
beat vegetable! available In hla town, he la Mill not
getting the beat produce raiaed in the atate. Tha higba
quality produce (a ahipped c u t to metropolitan camtn
"Only the beat vegetablea can atand the lone ahlpping
yet arrive In acceptable condition to tamer tna higher
pricea which are neceaaary to pay for the tstaaM
transportation," Atlee eaia.
It'a a bad deal for atate conaumeri especially
aiderlng that California raiaea almoat half the vegatikb
conaumed In the United Statea.
Currently, the vegetalea which are moat available la
San LuU Q biipo arc the cool season produce (chant
terixetf by the atema, leavea or root a ai being coniuasj
versus warm season vegetables which have their fruit
eaten). Theae Include broccoli, cauliflower, letiwt,
carrots, beets, cabbage, squash (easily stored from the
fall), sweet potatoes, artichokes and turnips.
Warm weather vegetalea that are presently bein|sed,
such as tomatoes and green peppers, are more swaae*
in California than com aeaaon produce. This li bacaa*
they, are being ahipped to the atate from Mexico or w
produced at nigher cost In greenhouses.
After bringing purchaaed vegetables home from tK
m arket, Atlee aald it was a good Idea to waah them, »■
don't know
jw how many customers
customer! handled
nanaiea them tatm
more or■ how well tne vegetable* were washed
he s^
coming out of the field where they were grown, hatam
vegetable*
aa won
nAtlee
u w s said
m eaava to
i u waah
w c s w s s aleafy
csss
»
----- as theyare
brought horn* and then to put them inildt a pi*#*
in the refrigerator. "The additional moiMur* will Uip
them crisper," he said.
(
^
There arc aome vegetables that shouldnt b* ws»m
until they're used in order to prohibit skin tieteriorsi
beans, aucchini, summer squash, cucumbers
tomatoes.
Most vegetables can be kept In the refrigerates ukU
they're ready to be eaten.
.
Aa long aa potatoes can be atored in t a *
place,they need not be kept In refrigeration, u t"*7 /
Atlee recommends ihat they be taken ° / . . . <0
refrigerator several day* before uaing. Sugar* Dtiuer
the potatoes when they're kept cold but are bum" w
through respiration at room temperature,
^
Sweet potatoes, summer squashes and cow*
should be kept In the refrigerator a minimum
otherwise their akin* will become pitted.
Now that you know how to choose vegetable*
them, It's time to cat them,
.
-ops
With a little cooking help from mother 0
^
h oiok
o k vou sh o u ld com e uo with wme tCMy
j

Films, Lectures Part Of Two-Week Festival
Sine* the Bicentennial is a time for looking back
ind analysing, the History and Political Science
Departments of Cal Poly have Joined forces to
m m m a two-week bicentennial festival.
Highlighting the event will be "Five Critical
Uectlonr, i touring exhibit prepared by the
Imlthsonlsn. Institution covering the elections of
Thomsi Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Abraham
Lincoln, William McKinley and Franklin Roosevelt.
Dr, Keith Melder, the historian who researched
the exhibit for the Smithsonian Institution, chose
preiidrntisl contest! which reflected or contributed
io new American political Ideals.
A collection of different types of political
m em orabilia used in presidential elections are

displayed along with the exhibit. Theee ra n p from
an old Georg* Washington campaign ribbon to a
paint bucket bearing the motto, "Let's Clean Up
w ith Eisenhower and Nixon."
During the two week period fllmi, lecture* and
anel discussions have been scheduled, using the
nowledge and interests of Cal Poly faculty members
and guest lecturers.
"Modern Times" a silent film starring Charlie
Chaplin will be presented Feb 17 at 7; SO in Chumash
Auditorium. "A Nation Of Immigrants" and "The
Inheritance" are scheduled for March I and March
11 at II noon In the Home Economics Living Room.
"Political Issues of 1976" will be explored In a
rounteble discussion between Dr. Richard Krejsa, of
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Bruce Tjaden, Campus Christian Center pastor (Daily photo by Michael Shafer).

The Road To Salvation

Mapping Different Routes
By ROBIN HARRY
Daily Staff Writer
Whose ‘flock do you follow? Cal Poly
Christian organisations offer 16 different
roads to salvation.
Kach road has an individual map and
course chart guiding the ‘floe?.'.
Even though each Christian group
psies in Its own pasture of faith, eacn
ve loosely coordinated under one head
ihrphard, Bruce Tjaden.
Tit dr n is pastor of the Campus
Christian Center.
"My flock’ Is the whole Educational
Community of greater San Luis Obispo,"
«ld Tjaden.
^
There Is disagreement between the 16
*iaiuutions about whose ‘flock’ is
following the right path.
Aquestion frequently asked is - Who
•»* the true' Christians? Tjaden replied
t0„» ,eni*, 'v# question:
'000 years people have followed
“ Christ in a diversity of ways. Cal
7* 16 individual Christian groups
how this can be tuccestfuAy
All Christian organisations on campus
In' u M,red by the Associated Students

2

*
groups have some form
* M»*dy ***»lons held on ot off
kUy*' **£h group is required to have a
“ttresucrstlc frame work - but th a t’s as
, 11 *he similarities go.
‘n 1 r,"do.m survey by the Daily of the
.^brlstian organisations — II
Indicated agreement on one
W
* no c*Mr cut definition of
gl Christian, The groups Interviewed
i»,w.?5rr#d
*ach organisation
/fu?1**1 different stand on the Bible.
*ho P t* rS ^ T i Fellowship-is one group
^ l y . r . n rl»ti*n' ,fcord*n* to Fre1'
lib J ‘h*"* devi,,e from Gods' word
W
V °f ,he 0,hcr groups," said
J a r r i n g to all other groups)
•ring themselves to reach the

common people. They are trying make
Jesus Christ a fad," added Bean.
June Widman, president of the
Newman Foundation, th e C atholic
organisation on campus, disagrees.
"'You can't limit God," she said "He
comes In many forms. The different
groups represent Him."
Don Wagenbach of Gamma Delta, the
Lutheran group on campus contradicts
both Bean ana Widman.
"Gamma Delta is 'true' Christian,"
Mid Wagenbach. "W* recognise most of
the groups as Christian, not all of them,"
Tnere are three Christian groups who
have Joined together In a coalition.
The coalition: Intervartity Fellowship.
Campus Crusade for Christ and the
Navigators, work together to sponsor
activities and to hold fellowship with one
another.
Mike Cordell, president of Intervarslty
Fellowship sums up the question of
defining 'true' Christians in one sentence.
■ "The word Christian Is lust about at
distorted as the word love, said Cordell,
He went further and said, each person
must find hit own definition whether it's
through a group or by himself.
"Every Christian has Jesus Christ in
common," said Cordell. "That alone
should make a common bond between all
of us."
Don Srhibe, president of Campus
Crusade agrees with Cordell.
"Godly love it unconditional. If you
accepted God; he will accept you. We are
all Christians if we have accepted Jesus
Christ," he said,
President of the Navigator, Jeff
McEldowney said, "The C hristian
Organisation it just a tool. Personally,
my loyalty it to Christ r> not to the
organisation."

*
the county board of supervisors; John SnetsingeTj
history instructor, Walter Rice, economics in
structor and lanna Roderick, Sten Buller, and John
Culver, political science instructors. The panel will
meet Feb. 86 at noon in the University Union Rm.
110.
,
Dr. Max Lemer, ■ syndicated columnist will be
lecturing on "Is America A Dying Civilisation?
Where Do We Go From Her*?", on March 4 at 11 am
In Chumash Auditorium.
A second guest lecturer will be Professor Kenneth
Stampp, of University of California at Berkclys
history department, speaking on "Slavery, Racism
and the Political Revolution of the 1860's."
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Outings

Foreign Study

Sailing

*

Jerome White, member of Corinthleni, Cel Poly's
•ailing club, will preoent a elide ihow Wedineoday Feb.
18.
White returned two week* ago from the AmericanAuotralien Challenfe Club lailtoat race and will show
ilidei anc^peroonalTy narrate hii adventure.
i

N#w Church
The Agape Church will begin worohip oerviceo in Santa
Rooa Para Sunday, Feb. 15 at t p m.
Dreoo will be caiual for the flnt time oervice, a imall
group gathering at the Fireoide Circle located in the
park. More Information may bo obtained by contacting
the Rev. Rick Burt of International Agape Ministries at
P.O. Box 889,San Lull Oblipo, or calling 544-8788.
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Application! for itudenti intereited in foreign itudy in
Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Mexico,
Taiwan, Spain, Sweden and Urael are being accepted
until tomorrow.
Application! for the 1976-77 Academic Year are.
available to itudenti who have completed 87 quarter
unit! with a minimum 8.5 G.P.A.
Completed application! ihould be taken to Chaae
Hall, Rm. 816 or 817 by 5 p.m.

Ch*vy Club
-w

»

The newly foymed California Clauic Chevyi U having
their meeting S u n d a y ^ b , M ,|t CyUBi. P ith , After the
meeting there will be a bring-your-own barbeque. The
fire will be provided. It itarti at 11 a.m. Shawn or Paul
Can be contacted for alternate plant if it raim at 549•
8488.
The California Clauic Chevyi include! only 1955, '56
and '57 chevyi. It wai formed in Oct. and hai grown to
over 40 memben.
On March 88 they will be featuring a car ihow at
Home Moton in Santa Maria at 11 a.m.

Tom Haydon
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Outing Committee is having a skiing and wkn.
mountaineering trip this weekend, Feb. 15 to h h i T
The trip will b« at Sequioa, Twin i.«kw
ift'
Silliman. Skiing will be included if there is enouih
The trip leader is Brad Boxes and you c a n d in .» l
t information in the Escape Route, across from then
irral Bookstore. The cost of the trip is ( 9,50.
' ” ,

E

ID Cards

1

Students who had photos taken during the reiistml*
rriod for Winter Quarter may pick-up their perm aS
D. cards in the University Union Plata today in
event of rain the I.D. cards will be under the canoorS
the bookstore. Hours will be from 8a.m. to 4 p . m . ^ * ^

P

Union Post
The University Union Board of Governors has m
tended the application closing date for penons laterested in applying for a position on the body.
Applications for UUBG, the body which sets policy fa
the University Union, will be available until FebTlT sad
may be picked up at the UU Information Desk.
Further questions may be directed to Randy I tm
~ UUBG vice-chairman in the UU Rm. S17-A or -.ill—
him at 546-1898.
*

SAC Post

Student and faculty intereited in helping the Tom
Hayden for Senate campaign can meet today at
University Hour. The meeting will be in the Sciece
Building Rm. B-l. Topici covered will be convening and
other work.
^
•
The meeting ii being held by the Cal Poly Democrat!.

Elections for a SAC representative from the School if
Business and Social Sciences will be held Wednssday,
Feb. 18 at 3 p m . in U.U. 819.
Representatives are needed from the majors of
business or economics. For further information contest
Monica 544-6874.

Court Bans Red Food No. 2
•\

WASHINGTON (UPI) •
The U.S. Court ordered
the ban of the country1!
moit widely uied red food
coloring to go into im
mediate effect, putting a
halt
to
fu rth er
m an u factu re of goodi
containing the lubitance.
The court laid in a brief
order, however, that it
would hold a full hearing
April 15 on an appeal of
the Food and Drug Adm ln iitratio n
ban
by
m a n u f a c tu r e r ! , th u i
leaving m an u factu rer!
another chance to try to
reverie the action againit
uie of Red Dye No. 8.
The manufacturer! and
one company that uied the
dye in grape ioda pop
aiked for a uay of the ban
pending a full hearing of
their appeal, which w u

rejected by a U.S. Driitrict
Court Judge lait Friday.
The appeali court iuued
a temporary itay Monday,
but ended it in Wedn eiday'i
ruling
and
declined to grant any
further delayi.
The FDA took action
againit the dye,v uied
heavily in hundreds of food
items as well at cosmetics,
candy,
ice
cream ,
maraschino cherries and
pill coatinp, because of
u n r e s o lv e d
s a f e ty
questloni, Including the
possibility it can cause
cancer.
"The FDA will begin
enforcing
the
ban
Thursday," a spokesman
for the agency laid.
Although
forbidding
further use of the dye,
which is used to color
orange and purple foods as
well as red, the FDA ban
does not recall products
using it that are already on
the market.
Manufacturers'
representatives said such

products will probably
remain in stores for one to
two years.
A ttorneys
for
the
manufacturers argue in
their appeal that the FDA
has not proven the dye to
be unsafe and has placed
the burden upon its
makers to prove iti safety.
The District Court said
the FDA did not have to
establish the dye was
hasardous to humans but
merely find that questions
about its safety existed.
Consum er groups have
been seeking to get the dye
outlawed for the past four
yean.
FDA
Commissioner
Alexander Schmidt issued
the ban following tests in
which female rats which
were fed large doses of the
dye were found to have a
greater incidence of cancer
than other animals.
T he C ertified Color
M anufacturers Assn, is
making the appeal along
with three com panies.
They
include
two

m a n u f a c t u r e r ! , H.
Kohnstamm of New Yorit
City and Warner JenUm
Co. of St. Louli, and tht
Monarch Nugrape Co. of
Doraville, Ga., which uisd
the dye in grape sods pop.

PE: Delayed
continued from psft I
portantly, the RA major
would not be left up in the
air,
Sheldon Harden, mn'i
PE instructor, felt om
departm ent with coor
dinators would provide i
more organised physksl
education program for tht
students.
"The animosity betwarn
the two department! h
bad for the students," eif
Harden. "Under s dufli
departm ent we would
work together."*
Although Mott did not
like the ides of i p<#
ponement, he felt It wsi in
administrative decision to
abide with and make the
best of,

lliuNday, februaiy II, 1070
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Poly Rugby Team
Nips Australians
For the flret eight houra
of their viait Tueaday the
Auatralian rugby playera
were given the "red carpet
treat mem" by the Cat Poly
Rugby team member!, But
when the gam* got under
way, th e Muatanga were
anything but friendly
hoata.
. 0
Poly
handed
the
Auatraliana a 6*0 defeat In
the flret ever rugby night
game at Cal Poly. It took
until the laat two minuter
of the match for the
Muatanga to More, but
that waa all they needed.
Wayne Stickcla In*
terceptcd a paaa on hie own

Wsyae Stlckel* it ride* out for (Im only mot* of ih* match against Australian loom (photo by Alcn Halfhill).

Splkers

Classifieds

To Host

Announctmtnti

UC Irvine
While many Cal Poly
will be bu»y thla
three day waakend ikiing
a Tahoe, and turfing at
Newport,
the
Poly
reilayball team will ba
father buay themaelvea.
Coach Kan Praaton'i
•quad will hoit UC Irvine
laiurday night at 7:90
M>* for conference claah
tad than it will head aouth
thenaat day for the UCIB
Invitational. •
Praiton expect! Irvine to
k a vastly improved team
Iron In l u t year'a
pahovar team. "They are
II and looking at their
waparitlve acorea, it lan't
be that eaay
wing our conference
won! to 9-0. Poly la
(urr*ntly 10 and one
fohind league leader
Cal State Fullerton,
After Saturday’! con*
the Muatanga are
*“ l lo be mixed with
l*B* pretty Impreaalve
c°mp.ny in the two day
fjw» Barbara tourney.
UCLA, and San
*1° ***** are the top
“•Md teama in the
••ornament.
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five yard line and galloped
99 yard* for the only More
of the game with time
running out. Andy WUaon
connected on the con
version to make the final
tally, 6*0.
Moet of the Auatralian
player* taid they were
B ip w m d With Cal Poly
and the area, especially
the caliber of rugby.
Cal Poly la now 1*9 on
the year with a game this
S aturday against ,Kern
County. Starting time is 1
p.m. with the game to be
played on the lower aoccer
field.
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Cagers

HaveIt Rough In Pullman

L tu year the Cal Poly wren ling team stepped up to
"major college itatui. It hai ben a successful move for
Vaughan Hitchcock's crew. Hopefully, however, Ernie
Wheeler doein't entertain tuch notion* for hit basket
ball! team, .
v
Waihington State had juit too much talent and class
for Cal Poly'Tuesday night, and easily potted an 87-61
win over the Mustangs In Pullman, Wash.
"It’i another world," Poly coach Ernie Wheeler laid of
playing against a Pacific 8 school. "When you're playing
against a rac 8 team at home like we did tbnight, 1 think
our kids find out what it's all about."
The Mustangs were never in the game, thanks to a
seasonal high 27 turnovers and a poor 39 per cent field
goal shooting mark. State blew the game open with a 4727 halftime lead, but Cal Poly held Its own in the second
period against the Cougar substitutes,
—
The M ustann also got some first-hand experience
against some of the game's biggest players. State took
turns rotating 6’11-and-one-half" Steve Puidokas, 7'1"

James Donaldson and 6'11 "John Tessom in against Poly,
which has no player over 6'8".
Despite the superior height •dvintige, State s big men
did minimal damage by comparison to 6'5" forward Ron
Davis. It was the sharp-Shooting senior's game high 25
points that continually dropped the Mustangs further
t>ehind.
„
.
.
Andre Kehs was the brightest spot on offense for the
e>locals, as he scored 20 points. Gerald Jones was the only
other Mustang in double figures, with 11.
Wheeler, however, had praise for a pair of his other
layers: "I thought Brian 6'Flaherty played really well,
e hustled and worked very hard. I also thought (Bob)
Nicholson came off the bench and played well."
"Right now in my own thinking," Wheeler continued,
"When we go back into league, we’re goig to play those
two guys together. It gives us a lot better quickness, and
defensively we’re a little better."
"W t're completly out of any type of'contention at all
for the title," he said. "So I think our whole role has to be
as a spoiler. I know we're capable o( playing much better
than we have."

E

